
ATt ETPEniMRNr WITH A TAII1 OP OBKSK.

1 let them ran separately, writos
'William Knukin of Massachusetts, an.l
fed liberally to see the best I couM
do. The gooso lnid fifty-cu- e oggs ; I
only succeeded in petting thirty-seve-

gonliuga, and. a liorNo got loose and
killed ono and another died. JeHviug
me thirty-fiv- e for mnrkot, 1 Bold them
for $81.57. Bo that goose gayo more

frofit than a cow and two hogs. Yet
not feel satisfied with my hutch,

which was under the. average, and ono
.of my neighbors beat nie. American
Agriculturist.

GROOMTNCi FOR TITB COWS,

ITorsoti have much more often been
made pets thnn cows have been. So
far aa grooming goes the average cow
gets very little of it except what she
can do herself by rubbing her shoul-dor- s

and neck against the sides of the
stable in which she is confined. Try
a curry comb and brush on tho cow
as well as on the horse. Unless the
cow is very thin tho curry comb will
be liked even better than the brush.
Tho dirt in a cow's hair is always liable
to get into the milk pail, as it is
brushed out when tho milker rubs
AgainKt the animal in getting out of
the narrow stall. Boston Cultivator.

j ritOTECTION FOB SMALL AXIMAW.

If large and small cattle or hogs are
fed and housed together the smaller
animals will hardly thrive. They will
be whipped away from the trough and
got less than their share of the food ;
and they will be driven around or
from the shelter, and the largo ani-
mals will scarcely profit from the mis-
fortunes of thoir smaller fellows, as
driving the others from feed and
theltcr will "work off a good part of
the flesh from tho extra feea. Some-
times tho smaller animals are soriously
injured ; and in the larger animals is
developed a quarrelsome disposition
that is not desirablo, to say tho least.
Yet other considerations make it a
bud plan to confine small and largo
animals in' the same enclosure. Much
better results will be secured by put-
ting only a few animals in the same
enclosure, and those of the same size.

Now England Homestead.

CONSTMTTION OF WHEAT.

Tho use of wheat for stock food
complicates the difficulty of determin-
ing tho consumption of this grain. It
is calculated that in the West forty
per celit. of the hogs are being sup-
plied this grain and that it is being also
fed in large quantities to all other
classes of stock. The practice is
spreading in the East in many sec-
tions, so that it would appear that the
farmer; have themselves solved tho
question what to with their surplus
wheat.

'"'""'Wheat certainly is superior to corn
for growing animals, as it contains
about thirty per cent, more protein,
or tissue-buildin- g matter, than corn.
On the other hand, corn produces fat
and is the better food for finishing off
animals. The two grains are not
yeally rivals. The one serves as a
complement of the other. Farmers
will do well to study the feeding ques-
tion and learn how wheat can be most
profitably converted into animal pro-
ducts. New York World.

FEEDING POTATOES TO SITEEP.
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the potato for feeding to sheep, but
as this animal has but a weak diges-
tion, it will be advisable to cook
the potatoes for them, and add bran
to the food . The Btarch of the potato
is very indigestible when raw, and, as,
by cooking, the cells in which the
Btarch is contained are broken, and
the starch granules are swollen and
burst by the expansion caused by the
heat, the food thus prepared is fully
and easily digested. There is more
to ,be learned by experience in the
management of sheep than from
ecienoe, for this animal is peculiar and
always will be, and thus the result of
feeding other animals upon certain
foods do not apply to sheep. So that
it is wise, when one has got a good
feeding ration for a flock, to avoid
changing it, unless by the most care-
ful preliminary experiments. But ex-
perience has shown that potatoes,
boiled until they are mealy, in conse-
quence of the rupture of the starch,
cells, and fed with the usual ration of
bran a pound for each full grown
sheep with a quart of potatoes not
broken up, have been both digestible
and nutritious New York Times.

THE OXALIS.

Plants continually in blossom and
requiring the least earo give the most
batisfaction, especially when they
bloom d uring the dreary mouths of
winter, says Mrs. C. F. Underwood.
The oxalisis the most useful, all round
window plant in cultivation, being bo
hardy it requires but a short rest and
its bright green clover-lik- e foliage is
seldom injured by sudden changes of
temperature. If paitiully frozen.
dash of cold water will restore its
beauty. The mammoth oxalis bag
fchowy foliage but not the hardy qual
ities of tho smaller variety and has
leas profusion of bloom. The beauti
ful, delicate, star-shap- e I flowers
surprise ono cluily. they delight in
suLhhine and turn toward it uu 1 for
this reanou are frequently used as a
window hanging pluut. its drooiiuj
stems are graceful on a small stand as
a sitting room oruuiuuut. The pink
blossom is more common, the pure
white and yellow being rare. For
soil, chip dirt fertilized with common
liquid manure, or rich gurdeu soil, is
adaptable, the tubers being plauted
an inch below the surface. Give fre-

quent Bhoweriugs. Thecommou wood
sorrel is a similar plant, fusil y potted
and made to thrive, and hard to dm
tiuguish from the cultivated variety.

CAltB OF HORSES.

Keep your harness soft and clean,
particularly the inside of the collar
and laddlt, an tlj utrauiraUoa. if al

lowed to dry in, will canso irritation
and produce galls.

Tho collar should fit closely, with
sufficient space at the bottom to admit
your hand ; a collar too small obstructs
the breathing, while one too largo
will cramp nud draw the shoulders into
an nnnatuial position, thus obstruct-
ing the circulat ion.

Never allow your horse to stand on
hot, fermenting manure, aa this will
soften tho hoofs and bring on diseases
of the feet, nor permit the old littor
to lie under the manger, as the gases
will taint his food and irritate his
lungs as well as his eyes.

Do not keep the hay over the stable,
as the gases from the manure and the
breath of tho animal will make it un-
wholesome.

Kmdncrs will do mora than bru-
tality ; therefore do not use harsh
language to your horse, or lash or kick
him. Bear in mind that he is Tory
intelligent and sensitive, a willing ser-
vant, and deserving of your kindest
treatment and thought.

Bemember that horses are made
vioious by cruel treatment; that it is
speed which kills; that more horses
are lame from bad shoeing than from
all other causes; that a careless appli-
cation of tho whip has blinded many
horses ; that more fall from weariness
than from any other cause and that no
animal should ever be struck upon
the hoad. New York World.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

The Poultry Monthly tells of a man
who paid 9325 for one pair of pigeons
recently.

Warm water two or three times a
day in the coldest weather helps solve
the egg problem.

There is hardly a breed of fowls to-

day that does not have its counterpart
in the bantam class.

An 'old horse dealer says : "If you
want to buy a horse, don't believe
your own brother."

Don't wait until yon build the big
barn before sheltering the cows. Build
the Bhelter for them and they will
help you build the barn.

Breed well, and when you have a
heifer calf as the result of such breed-
ing feed well and train properly, and
you will have a good cow.

Don't regard milch cattle solely as
machines, but remember that they
have some flesh and blood about them
that merits appropriate treatment.

There is no better crop for the win-
ter feeding of sheep than oats and
peas mixed. It is very, nutritions,
and is eaten with avidity by the
sheep.

Feed milk to the swine warm, and in
troughs that are free from ice or filth.
Add something to make np the loss of
butter fat, such aa a little oorn or
barley meal.

Give carrots, turnips and other
juicy root feeds to horses plentifully
in winter, ihey will vary the monot-
ony of equine hard tack and they are
excellent for the digestion.

Give the fowls some litter to scratch
in. ihey will amuse themselves if you
only give them the necessary play-
things, and a busy hen generally
means a healthy and laying one.

A pig is a pig till it is a year old.
Then it becomes a hog. In classifica
tion of fairs, however, when a premium
is offered for a sow and pigs, it is un-
derstood that the pigs are to be under
six months old.

The exact temperature for loosening
the hair from the skin of a pig at
butchering is ISO degrees. The pig
should remain a full minute in the
water at this temperature to give
time for the hair to be loosened.

The swine will respond in a profit
able way just as promptly to good
treatment as do tad coirs to good care.
If, at t'.e same time, the pigs have
dry, warm, healthful quarters, they
will grow as fait as in summer on
clover.

Tot's represents money, just the
same as butter doe.-'- , and if there is a
chance to make it out of the caseiu of
milk, it should surely be done. With
this in view, don't lot your skimmed
milk freeze, nor let it sour or ferment
in a filthy tub or barrel.

In the East, at least, the pig pen is
a natural concomitant of the, dairy.
lurougu the utter neglect given to
these animals on many farms, pigs
cannot be successfully bied, and
every spring they must bepurohased
of more paiustaking breeders.

The bearing of a few berries out of
the season does not entitle a fruit to
the name of ever-bearin- yet most
ever-bearer- s seldom do more than
this. They are a delusion and a dis-
appointment; the ever-bearin- g rasp-
berry and strawberry for instance.

"Dingbats."
The Eoston Journal gives various

theories as to the meaning of the
word "diucb'its." One writnr. whn
uncut his boyhood in Maine, thinks it
means to spunii, because tug mother
when trottiu ' rcadV to una the aliimnr' " v Jl' -
threatened to put the "dingbats" on
nun. ito:u wimrauam Academy
comes the explanation that it means
the breakfast biscuit, which the

dispose of by sticking it to
tue uudor side of tho table, throwing
it at the heads of other students or
eating it. A Connecticut pupil states
thut to receive punishment at the
liuuds of the teacher is known as
"getting the dingbats." Two Phila-deiphia-

agree that it means money,
us m the sentence "I've got the ding-
bats for it." But New Hampshire
agrees with Maine that it means
Hpaukiug, uud so the majority appears
to with tho maternal slipper. It
is from such "little aoorns" that the
tall tree of our almost cosmopolitan
language has grown. We got "blizzard"
from the West, "ku-klux- " from the
South, "boom" from the ambitious
cities, "erauk" from the eoceatrio
luiuds iu every purt of the country,
"puututa" from ltuly, and "ehalitza"
from Kuhoia. "Dingbats" in going to
Io a anal eoavtuicuot).

TEMPERANCE.

Mtti.k nnorn.
l ittle dnips of inrlir, littlo alp of stout.
Jlnke the hrcntlilng shorter, and will alii the

And lhrM alight rlonuiireiiiiit. (trilling
tlvlli7ll they ho)

Trompt on other nlltnenta, or anmp malady.
Utile drops of liquor, little sl of ale;

rulsiw heating quicker, fneos grim and
pale;

Mixture alcoholic, be they what you
ploa.e(

Will tiicnwp a colic, or a heart dlsenoo.
Utile drops of Ilurton. little sips of wine,
Aro a sure, and certain health-destroyi-

sltfii.
T.ittle drops of AIlsopp, littlo drops of Bass,
Take away tho senses, and mnke a man an

HS.
Medical rioneor.

inimaxs rnomniTRn.
The Oovonmiont of Canada lias prohibited

the sole of intoxicant a ronK tha Indians of
U nison Uiy Territory, tuot punlshesseveroly
nr.y vlolntion of this lw. For iustAiicc, one
vendor li'v.l 1N Illicit Roods contboated, and

imprison, i for three years. The
is determined to prevent ths de-

basement of the Indinus in Its care.

TH OFVK KRS PBOTKSTF.D,

The Twenty-thir- d I!uiment of Brooklyn
wently held a fair, nnd the rs 'of

that city "donated" three or tour thousand
dollars' worth of beer to lie sold by the glass
nud the proceeds to be given to the regi-nen- t.

It was expected that manv votingmea would get their first taste of beer, and
mm. ii i ue K'KMi investment lor the
orewers. Tho offleors of the reiriuient nro.
tested that tho regiment would have nothing
to do with it, and declared they would

to accept the money that came from the
sale.

HOW PHIS. DESTROYS THE BOMS.
Tho home Is made dtwolnt hv It. TTow

snored tho home! It is God's appointed
treaiury of pure and sweet love. There ss

bubble forth from evorliving springs;
virtue germinates and blooms In native soil,
watered by uiopltlou dews from tho skit.The home of the land are the social unit of
which the aggregate Is tho Nation. The
Nation In its wider sphere of Hotiou is the
reflection of its hnmw. The poisonous
bnvith of alcohol passes over the homo; It is
th p,wngo of death. The drunkard's soul
ixhalos hatred and sin; hearts of wife and
mother break In anguish the eeaseles tear-
drop of sorrow glistens on the eyelid, and
Ihc veil of gloom and despair darkens their
laces. Archbishop Ireland.

Legal roisoK.
A French newspaper, under tho heading,

"Alcohil a Legal Poison," draws attention to
itartling tacts respecting the abuse of

shows the mischief that is being done
by tho bud, choup brandy now being gold
throughout Franco; aud which enters more
or less into the composition of nearly every
Jriiik of an uicoholio nature. Statistics prove
this thirst for alcohol to be alarmingly on the
increase hero. For every litre of brandy that
whs sold tu 1870, now live time that quan-
tity is sold. Tiio rapid increase of cabarets
and wine sho in every part of Paris Is a
proof of this. A rompetont writer on this
juhject says: "Alcohol Is becoming for the
Frenchman what opium Is for the Chinese,
and It enjoys on the part of the Government
the same protection that the opium trade does
In China." A profound study on this Impor-
tant question by M. Livrdler da lUraborvil-lier- s

has just been read before the Aoademy
of Medicine, It desorlbns alcoholism and its
Jonsquences a a hereditary virus poisoning
the blood of children yet unliorn, and beget-lu- g

In them eorofuln. epilepsy, madness,
for assassination, and other vicious

nd deadly tendencies.

risTiiiohV of a rMocs enolibh doctou.
At a recent publlo meeting In England, Bir

Uoujamin Ward Itichardson, M. I)., reviewed
She positiou tnkou by him twenty-fiv-e years
go with rafurenoe to alcohol, which may be

lummed up as follows:
"I can no more accept it as food than 1 can

thloroform, or ether, or methyl. That alco-a- ol

produces a temporary excitement is true,iut as its general action is to reduce animal
aoat I cannot see how it can supply animal
lorM). 1 con see clearly how It reduce ani-
mal power, and can show a reason for using
It In order to stop physical pain, or to stupefy
meutol pain; but that it gains strength, that
It supplies material for construction of tls-m- e,

ortlirows force Into tissues supplied by
)ther material must be an error an solemn
is it is widespread. The true character of
ilcohol is that it Is an agreeable temporary
ibroud. To resort for force to alcohol is, to
iy mind, equivalent to tho act of searching

tor the sun lu subterranean gloom, until all
night.

"These were tho words of 1SC9," said the
fir.ruei scientist, "and now since a quarter
)f a century has elapsed since they were
Britten and spoken, I stand on the past, and
.vlthout prejudice, without indifference, but
s lth observation and research maintained
ap to the present moment, I do not see a
lingle reaon for changing one idea or one
word. I have, however, something to add.
I spoke. In 18tj9, on experiment without

experience. I havo been led by what
i may call personal experiment to confirm
ihe post on the present, and after twenty-Sv-o

years have some to the distinct conclu-lio- n,

unhesitatingly and undoubtlngly ex-
pressed, that by abstinence I have lost noth-
ing, retained everything, and gained much.
I'taetiee has sustained theory, and experi-
ence experiment. 'when I had
jvereome the physiological difficulties IJoutjiued for so::ie time to apply what I
aad originally learned to the treatment of
iisease, using alcohol as at least aa

remedy. Gradually it dawned
upon me that the error here might be as
great as the error relating to health and

When the Loudon Temperance Hos-
pital was opened to me I oblatd a field
4uch I had never had before fo. .cientillo

hservatiou with the result that 700 acute
loses have come under my care, discuses of
(he most varied kinds and acutest in char-
acter, all of which have been treated without
any recourse to ulcohol or to anything that
limy be called a substitute for it. itecoveries
from severest diseases are uu good, if not
butter, under this method, than under the
old one, and convalescence is unquestiona-
bly advanced. The truth, in short, holds
good all through, that that which is beat iu
health is best also in disease, and If it were
In the power of any one tj say, 'I removo
from your reach alcohol as a medicine ' I
should answer, There is not a medicine that
you can removo from me with greater Im-
punity.' "

TtMI'tlUNCE NEWS AND VOTES.

A moderate drinker is sure to go on less-
ening the water and increasing the brandy.

The number of hard drinkers living to-d-

in the I'uited Status is estimated to be 2,600.-00- 0.

The latest census returns show that Eng-
land spends every yeiir for drink about

and only tiO.000,000 for books.
The Alurdity of Intoxication If a man

could only look at himself with a sober eye
whun he Is drunk, ha would never drink
again.

Joseph Hartley, a Winnipeg laborer, three
months ago came into possession of a fortune
of 450.000. Ha died in the hospital a few
days ago from excess! ve drinking.

We all need tho pled go some for one
reason, others for another. The total ab-
stainer is above ull danger. He lias a great
advantage over the man who drinks.

It is said that Ilnnjumin Franklin, while
working us a printer among Loudon beer
drinkers, was known as tiio "American
aquatic, ' because ho drank only water.

American breweries now make thirty-fo-ur

million barrels of lager beer every year and
give employment to an Immense army of
workmen, saloon-keeper- s, and specialists lu
kidney disease.

According to the statistical alwtract of tho
fulled Stales the total cost of liquors con-
sumed lu this country annually Is over tl6
per capita, twice as much as the total
amount of the Federal revenue.

According to a recent report of the Belgian
miuis:ry of finunoe, the consumption of
alcohol in the various coun-
tries of the world is as follows: Germany, 11
quarts per inhabitant; Great Britain, 2.46 :
Austra-ilungur- (.UU, Belgium, 8.86; United
biates, 5; France, 8.07; Italy, 1.SI7; Holland,
U; ltuMiu, tt.8; Hwitacrlaud, 6.

When Miss Frances Willard begun work in
the tcinperuuoe crusade, her mother sold:
''Be cpiiet, uiy duart we are not born to
jelgn, but to wreeile." But to tbein who
wruolio the relgumg is ossurod, and Willi
tht wrestltiiu is Lut fur a stiiuion ths roiaiiini
(luiU bo withuul ud,

A SURGEON'S KNIFB
yon frrllnfr of horror nnd drwid,rrw I tirt lohfrer necetwlty for ItfttiM

In ninny dtfteniwfi formerly rrpnuled m
Incurable without cutting. The
Triumph of Conservative Siirjery
Is well muHtrnted by the fact that
DI1DTI1PP r Breach l nnwrwiWIUI 1 UIL nitf ,1 without the
knife and without pain. Clumpy, chaf
in(f trowe can be thrown away I They
never cure but oOett induce inflararaa
tion, atrangulalion and death.
Tl IMOPQ Ovarian. Fibroid (Uterine)
1 UiMViw um) ninny others, are now
reniored without the perils of cutting
operations.

PILE TUMORS, tel. h.Ta
other dlawset of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pain or re
aort to the knife.
CTOVP " Madder, no matter
OlUMLi hnw large, i cruahed.

wnthed out and perfectly re-
moved without cutting.
QTPIfTllRF oft rinary Pa.peUOl aivreinoved without
cutting In hundred of canea. For pam-
phlet, reference and all particulars,
arnd in cent (in tamr to world' Iia
penMtr MrOtctil AftHOciation, 60J Mam
btrt-et- Buiiaio, w. y.

MOTHERS
and those soon to be-
er o me mother,
should know that Dr.
Picrce'a Favorite
Prescription rob
childbirth of lt tor.
tures, terror and
dangers to both
mother and child, by

idinfr nature in pre-
paring the svstem
for parturition.
Thereby "labor"
and the period of
confinement are
preatly shortened. It also promotes the
secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for the child.

Mrs. Dor k A. GrrnRtit. of Vv, Orn torn Co.,
7V.. writes: Whrn 1 begun tskiugr Dr.
rirrce's Favorite Prescription. 1 was not sWe to
stand on iny feet without sit0ertnr altnoat death.
Now 1 do all my ttouftework. waclmig, cooVing,
sewing and everythiiiK for my family of right. I
am stouter now tluit I have been in six years.
Xtnir ' Favorite Prescription ' la the bet to take
before confinement, or at traat it proved so with
me. I never sedered eo little with any of my
children as 1 did with tuy last."

Fond Adulteration.
A recent Washington dispatch says

tho Consul at Anunbcrg baa reported
to the Department of State the result
of tho investigation conducted by the
Society for tho Prevention of the
Adulteration of rood in oaxony,shQW-iu- g

that of 715 analyses made by the
chemist of the association, 128, or
17.9 per cent,, c bowed objectionable
adulterations. Of nine samples of
American dried fruits examined, eight
were found objectionable. Tho frnit
had n nice whitrf color, bnt, as they
were dried on zinc plates, they con-
tained the injurious HiibBtunoee of that
metal. AVhile in former years they
were freely a.lmittod to the market,
their salo has been prohibited during
the past year.

Uil of citron contained only an ln- -

siguitlcant per cent, of tho real oil,
the balance being other ingredients
and aloohol. Butter, particularly that
from Austrian dealers, contained co--
coantit oil, sesame oil, tallow, eto.

Textile fabrics were dyed with pois
onous colors and wool stuffs showed
ootton admixtures np to eighty-fiv- e

por cent, opices with whioh meats
had been prepared contained tmuin,
and sausages contained living para-
sites. Fruit juices were colored with
chemicals. A Bample of coffee was
found to be impregnated with animal
refuse. Rye Hour was adulterated
with rice flour, and buckwheat with
starch. Bran was a composition of
wheat and rye, bran, sand dust and
mite eggs. Olive oil was found to be
nothiug but grape seed oil perfumed
with rosemary oil. the adulteration
beini; so carefully doue that experi-
enced merchants could not detect it.

Cotton Wool In the Nostrils.

Says Dr. E. F. Mann in the raciflo
Medical Journal : "Abundant experi-
ment long ago demonstrated that oot-
ton wool was capable of arresting
germinal matter with which the air is
tilled. By placing within the nostrils,
out of sight, a thin pledget of cotton, I

not snuiciently dcuse to interfere with
free inspiration, tho air may be greatly
puriSed. The ootton immediately be-

comes moistened during expiration,
which adds materially to its ejliciency
as a filter. That, thus plaoed, it will
arrest dust, particles of soot, eto., may
bo easily shown by introducing the
pledgets, and then, after an hoar's
walk through the streets, removing
them, when they will bo found black-
ened and soiled. Microsoopical ex-

amination discloses quite a museum
of germinal matter. Prominent among
the displays are found various forms
of catarrhal and bronchial secretion
that have been desiccated and pulver-
ized by passing feet, thus liberating
the germs which, planted npon a con-
genial soil, will produce catarrh to
order."

The hoopskirt was in full feather in
1S96. It was then made of iron and
sometimes weighed thirty pound.
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Massage tor Black ri,
Those who make a business of ob-

literating evidence of flstio enoonn
ters in the shape of black eye by
painting the damaged optics no longer
enjoy a monopoly of such business.
This I was told by a ptigilistio ac-

quaintance wboso exporienoe entitles
him to be regarded as an authority on
tho subject.

"Maasage troatmont of tho region
aflectod," he said "will beat paint and
raw beefsteak all hollow. But it should
be applied immediately after tho in-

jury is reoeived in order to prove
thoroughly efficacious. It does not
require an expert to do it All that
is necessary is to move the finders
rapidly and firmly over tho unused
surface, and to keep it np nntil the
last vestigo of dinooloration bos dis-

appeared. The explanation is easy.
Where the blow has received tho
blood becomes congested. It is the
clots of blood showing through the
transparent Bkin that produces the
blnck effect. Tho pressure of the
fingers gradually loosens the clotted
blood, which passes off into the gen-

eral current of circulation, and Iresh
and properly colored blood takes its
place."

However, as a rule, tho professional
"pug" does not bother himself about
accelerating the disappearance of a
black eye. It is a eign which pro-
claims the fact that its proprietor has '

recently filled an engagement, and as
such ho is au object of envy to his
less fortunate brethren. It is the
man about town, whose overindnlganco
occasionally causes him to forget that
discretion is the better part of valor,
who is apt to profit most by the
knowledge that massugo, promptly ap-

plied, will remove the signs of mourn-
ing from an eye that has beon in vio-

lent contact with some other fellow's
flst, and obviate tho necessity of
inventing a story to aooount for it,
which, however ingenious, will be
sneered at by sceptioal and incredulous
acquaintances, some of whom may
have "been thero themselves. " Now
York Herald.

Discovert ot a Noted Watering Tlace.

The Woicester (Mass.) Gazette re-

calls tho fact that Professor Agassiz,
Dr. Howe, James Bussell Lowell and
other companion Bpirits nsed to spend
their vacations together in some

unknown spot. Dr. Howe
had at ono time a camp, a log house
of some size, on Littlo Ampersand
Pond, in tho Adirondncks, not many
miles from Martin's, on the Lower
Saranac, but there was a four hours'
carry through the woods. It was a
small pend off the regular line of boat
travel. It was the Agasaiz-How- e party
who discovered the little fishing vil-

lage of Bar Harbor, on Mount Desert
Island, with the ragged Bhoro below
aud Qreen Mountain looming np in
the near distanoe, rising aa it does
almost out of the sea. This must have
been about the year 1858 or 18R9.
Robert's little old red tavern was the
only imitation of an and the na-

tives who owned the land were fisher-

men and farmers, or a little of both.
An investment of a few dollars in land
in those days would have been better
than Calumet and Hecla stock. The
Cambridge men told their friends
about Mount Des rc, and Bar Harbor
became in time the most popular
watering place on the coast.

The Populist.
Why shouldn't there be a third party? It

Is true Ihey disturb the smooth ruDolog of
ths regular organizations nnd sometimes
overturn election, but what Is popular Is

founded on merit : Ai for iastunce, among
all the remedies used for sprains and bruises,
St. Jncob Oil Is the most popular becaua-- i It
Iskuown to be the best t hence It I the r op-

al 1st lu medicine. The more becau It
cures so promptly and surely. There is no
crippling from sprain where this old remedy

used. It Imparls new life and strength
snd the paiu vanishes. Truly it It a Popu-
list.

Wedding outfit can be hired la New York
for o much aa hour.

Dr. Kilmer's Bwavp-Koo- t earn
all Kidney nnd liladdor troubles,

I'ampblet end Consultation free.
Laloratory Hiiiirhamton. N. Y.

Bolivia was thus called In honor of Simon
Bolivar.

For Whooping Cough. Hlso Cure la a success-
ful remedy. M. I'. Dirteh, 07 Throop Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y., November 14, lrtt.

Antidote tor Cyanide PuUonlng.

Cobalt nitrate is found by Dr. Jo-han- n

Antal, a chemist of Hungary, to
be an antidote, to piussio aoid and
cyanide poisoning. 1'irtt he tried the
oobait on animals, and then, presum-
ably at different times, ou fortv living
persons who had been accidentally
poisoned by prussio aoid, and in all
cases the results are reported to havo
been satisfactory. Soiuntifio Ameri-
can.
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the
Substitutes for

Baking
I Powder s

f
and cheaper made baking

;!
t!4v

1

I
00., 10 WALl ST., HtW-Vo-

bought at wholesale at a price

so much lower than Royal, some grocers are

urging consumers to use them in place of the Royal at
the same retail rue.

If you desire to try any oi the pretended substitutes

for Royal Bakino Powder bear in mind that they aro

all made from cheaper and inferior ingredients, and are

not so great in leavening strength nor of equal money

value. Pay the price of the Royal Baking Powder.

for the Royal only.

It is still more important, however, that Royal Baking

Powder is purer and more wholesome, and makes better,

finer, and more healthful food than any other baking

powder or preparation.
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inn,

arch April Ellay
Are the Best Months in Which to

Purify Your Blood
And the Best Blood Purifier ia

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Which Purifies, Vitalizes and Enriches tho Blood

At this season everyone should take a good

spring medlctue. Your Hood must be puri-

fied or you will bo nciileMIng your health.
There is a ery from Nature tor help, and un-

less thore Is prompt and satisfactory response

you will ho liable to serious illness.
Thi demand can only be met by the puri-

fying, enriching and ,

Blood-Vltollzl-

element to be found in nood's Sarsaparilla.
" My mother-in-la- Mrs. Elkabeth Wolfe,

,at the age of 72 years, was attaaked with a
violent form of salt rheum i It spread all over

hor body, and her hand and Hint were
dreadful to look at At the same time, my
littlo daughter Clara, who woa Just oue year
old, wo attacked by a similar disease, like
scrofula. It apiearod in

Hood's oiy Mood's
The chief rabbi of New Zealand says

that of tho 203 cancer eases treated iu
the Wellington Hospital during the
last eight years not ono was a Hebrew.
He attributes tho immunity of He-
brews to the regulations regarding the
slaughtor of oattlo.

The Sheriff of Cook County, Chica
go, Illiuois, gets twenty-fiv- e cents a
day for footling each prisoner nntler
his charge, nnd he is said to make

50,000 a year out of it.

niw'i Tbls I
TVs offer One Hundred Hollars Reward for

any rase of 1'stsrrh thatoaiiuot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.Ciiknev r Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the unrierelgnod, have known F. J. Che.

ney for the last IB years, sad brJittve him tr.tartly honorable In all business transactions
and tlnnnc ally able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by Owcr firm.
Wbot Tiil'ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waldim), KtRvAif A Marvin, Wholesale

HmiralM Toledo, Ohio,
nail's Catarrh Cure I' taken Internally, art-Int- f

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. 1'rlt-e- , 7V. per bottle, bold
by all UrusniU-- Teatlu. uilals free.

Kckool Children
irtll est sweetmeats and you can't prevent It.
She tirKt you know of it there U a hendache;

child is bilious and something mimt lot
done. Use Kiimns Tubules, a remedy which Is
standard for such troubles.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothlng Syrup for children
teethltur, softens the gum, reduce Inllsmma-tlo-

allays psin. cures wind colic. -- c. a bottle

Karl's Clover Hoot, the great blood pnrlllnr,
freshness and clearness to the complcx-o- n

and cure constipation. cts.. fiO uts., If.
Til Publlo Awards the Palm to Hale's

Honey of llorehound and Tar for coughs.
Pike's Toothnche l)roM Cure In one minute.

'St if jfm

CWU ENJOYS
Both the method and results wnea
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tafte, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidnej-s-,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrttp of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remely known.

Syrup of Figa is for salo in 50
Cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. lio not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F10 SYRUP CO.
SAM fSANCISOO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. HEW tORK, H f.

RUPTURECurerJ

Ujt rbss vjpj POSIT I y M.Y
MOi.Dr HI PI KR

uru itiKtit miti tiny, liai
AD Adjustable Psul whk--WW can maie luriMT or
wnaller toiuttti-hftPLlr- t

r.inrtlll.itw.f Km'illitf
ii niii, hut. nut fotir y

twaied by Q. V. Muuae Mfg.CoajM Broulvvay,N.Y.tity

WAN RT J KWH LKTTKRof Ttltie lent"Hit O I i r'RtElu readen uf this paper.
1 bs.rte A. lUUw .u A o 40 Wall Ht., N. V.

f Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
1 jrats. ItMt HskT, i4ijUtilCIALiUCllllisV, .l aUUUW

fl
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lv A is nj

soap, you
you need Pearline.

Tcdiller andBeware wi'VI? .

'I Vaa imitation, be 7You honest send luik.

Larga Sorea
under each sldo of her nccki had ths attend-
ance of the family physician and other doc-

tor for a long time, but seemed to grow
worse. I read of many people cured of scrof-

ula by Hood's Birsapnrillo, As soon we

Rave U ood's Barsaparilla to Clara, she began
to get bettor, and before the first liottle was
gone, the Soros entln'ly healed up anil there
has never boon any Bigu of the disease sluo
She Is a

Healthy Robust Child.
Her grandmother took ITood' Sarsaparilla
at tho same time, nnd the suit rheum decreas-
ed In its violence and a perfect cure was soon
effected. It took about three months for her
cure, and she ascribes her good health and
strength at her advanced ngeto Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It has certainly lioen a Oodsond to
uiy laiuily. "Mas. Uurm Wouri, Zuleskl, Ohio

. L. Douglas
S3 SHOEr:;;? IN Ok

CORDOVAN".
P.(NCH alNAMlUJtO CAIT.rr 43.? FlNC CALf IKAH0AR0

3VP0UCE.9SOi.es.

M ,.aj)2.W0RKINGMrN's

2.l7B0YS'SCH0QlS!im
LADIES'

PKOCKTUN,JUUa(
r On Ml Moo Popt wear th

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They e;lv the neat value for tha menev.
Thty equal cuitcm ahoaa In atyle and fit.
Their wearing- qualities are unaurpaaard
Tha nrlcca are unllorm.aAmr't en
Prom $i to f ,i aaved over other make.

11 your dealer cannut supply yuu wo can.

f I ITTI s?

PAINS
MARK

SERIOUS
ILLNESS

If not attrntlei to In time. Whon
HEADACHE, DIZZINESS ami other
aymptnma tell of funclional dlatur-banr-e

In the system, the prompt nae of

R I P A TJ S
TABULES

Will prevent murh nulTcrlui.
Thl grand remrdy cures

DYSPEPSIA, - CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS,

AND KINDRKD AILMENTS.

MsTgIYes relf7

lUpUayl, Angrlo. Bul-u- , t MO

Tha "MNF.NF," are tn Beat and Moat Efonoml-ra- l
IVillara and L'nfla woru; thay ara niftAa of Una

.t..tl. l..h i.1m ftin.li! allka. aud below fWllilf, ona foliar la aqnal to two of any olhar kind.
Thtv ft vrur trfli ani lo wll. A bojof

Tn couaraor f ivei airaoi vuui iws -

'hanjple Collar and Pair of rSifTabymall for BIS
Couta. haioa atvl and air.a. Addrvaa

REVKUSIIILB COLLAR OOUPAKT.
T7 Franklin SI., Now York. V Kllhy St., Boatoaj.

. a u- -

iic!:ens
nn

EARN iionev
afif voc am. TQKM HELP.

Voa cannot tlo thl uuLesa you underttatvd thnm
and kuow luw to cater tn their reiilrttineDtki ouil
you etiuuot pend years) aud tlultar learuhug bf ax- -

tierleiu'e, ao you nttiftt buy Uib knowle1tja actjutrwl
We offer thia to you fur only J6 ceul.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

Tn If you merely keep them as a divrakn. Ia or

MmiotUinx aiut thm. To meet thli want wear
rfltm a hook KlTlni the cxiMTlenee Hnlw 9Raof a jrnrficvii iwultry raiM-- ftirlUillj ftOCi
iwentv-llv- yearn. It wnt written by aman wtio put
all bt tnln.l. liutl time, aud ntuney to inaklHaT a

cuiokt-- ralatniK uot ana mutlm, but aa
butiiueu a:iil If you will pro Hi by tweuty-t1-
yeurkt' work, you can aave many ChU'ki anuually,
and make your owi earn dollars for you. Th
point la, that you must be able to deioot trouble latiie Poultiy Yard a oon ai It appeara, and kuow
bow to r hio ly It. J UU Uok will you.

It tt II how to detect aud euro dliuaatt; to feed for
eKBRuda' forfattenliiKi i toaavefor
l.wdum purp'Hfn; aud everything, Indeed, you
houtd know on t ti lax cuhjeot to make It profitable.
bunt postpaid for twenty-fiv- ocute lu autuipa.

Book Publishing: House
131 I.KQWAUD bT.. N. Y. City.

LlirirS hniflr All f V( till C

Beat (utch byrup. TsMtn Good. Ve 1

m iitibl r 'tn iy a rti itv urn.av! "rmr

A Pleasant
Ketlection

tha fact that easy washing
has been made safe. Untu
Pearline came, it was danger-

ous. Pearline takes awav the?
clanger as it takes away the

work, i here is no scour-
ing and scrubbing, to
wear things out : there

in keeping things clean.
is better than soao. With

need hard work ; for easy work,

some unscrupulous grocers will tell you
COoJ or "llie ame 1'earline." IT'S

"" ' "ver eUUled. if your prorer send
JA.MKS FYI.K N. V

trouble

You Will Realize that "They Live Well Who Live
Cleanly," if You Use

SAPOLIO


